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P The public school should teach more about the contributions of Polish people to America.
W The schools should teach more about the contributions of Welsh people.
K 日本の学校は、在日同胞の存在意義をもっと教えるべきである。
P Organizations which carry on the Polish culture are important.
W Giving support to the national Eisteddfod is important.
K 在日同胞の文化を維持するための取り組みが必要である。
P Polish music makes me want to dance.
W Welsh music makes me want to sing.
K 同胞の民族音楽を聴くと踊りたくなる。
P Southern California does not need a Polish newspaper.
W We need newspapers that carry articles in the Welsh language.
K 在日同胞が運営するマスコミが必要である。
P We don’t need centers where our young people can learn about the Polish culture.
W We need centers where our young people can learn about the Welsh culture.
K 若い在日同胞が民族文化を学べるような場所が必要である。
P We don’t need to know the history of the Polish people.
W We need to know the history of the Welsh people.
K 民族の歴史を学ぶことは必要だ。
P We should be willing to give money to preserve the Polish tradition.
W We should be willing to give money to preserve the Welsh culture.
K 在日同胞の文化を維持するためには、喜んで投資すべきである。
P Our children should learn Polish dances and music.
W Our children should learn Welsh music and songs.
K こどもたちには、民族の踊りや歌を教えるべきである。
P It is too bad that the Polish tradition is not being carried on by many of our young people.
W It is too bad the Welsh tradition is not being carried on by some of our young people.
K 民族的な伝統を身に付けていない若者がいることはとても残念なことだ。
P Our children should learn to speak Polish.
W Our children should learn to speak Welsh.
K こどもたちは母国語を勉強すべきである。
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P We don’t need stronger organizations to express the views of Polish-Americans.
W We need stronger political organizations to express the views of Welshmen.
K 在日同胞の意見を表明するための、もっと強い組織が必要である。
P A feeling for the Polish people is “in the blood.”
W A feeling for the Welsh people is in the blood.
K 同胞どうしが求めあう感情は、民族の血である。
P I feel more comfortable with Polish people.
W I feel more comfortable with Welsh people.
K 日本人といるときよりも在日同胞といるときのほうが落ち着く気がする。
P If you’re in trouble, you cannot count on Polish people to help you.
W If you’re in trouble, you can only count on Welsh people to help you.
K 困ったときに頼りになるのは、在日同胞である。
P It is better to marry someone of you own nationality.
W It is better to marry someone who is Welsh.
K 在日同胞は同胞どうしで結婚すべきである。
P You can be for your own people first and still be a good American.
W You can be for your own people first and still be a good Britisher.
K 帰化によって日本国籍を取得した人も、在日同胞の一員として生きるべきである。
P I would vote for a Polish political candidate rather than any other nationality regardless of political party.
W I would vote for a Welsh political candidate rather than any other nationality regardless of political party.
K なし
P
A Polish neighborhood is a friendlier place to live.
It is not all right to change your name.
Polish jokes bother me.
W
Wales should have more independence from England.
It is important to express pride in being Welsh.
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I feel more comfortable in a Polish church.
Polish religious education is not important for our children.
Our people should get their families to the Polish church on Sundays.
You should belong to the Polish church even if it is far from your home.
The Polish religious tradition helps to strengthen my family life.
I would rather attend a Polish Mass at Christmas.
Polish jokes bother me.
It is important for me to contribute my time, talent, and finances to the Polish church.
I should not encourage others to belong to the Polish church.
I prefer a church where services are in the Polish language.
W
Welsh religious tradition strengthens my family life.
I prefer a church where services are in the Welsh language.
Welsh religious education is important for our children.
The preacher’s Hwyl（Hoyle）moves my emotions.
Welsh people have a spiritual nature.
The Christian tradition strengthens my Welsh heritage.
I should encourage others to participate in my church.
A spiritual revival would be important for Wales.
Christian unity is important to the Welsh people.
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ておきたい。
金［２００９］のアプローチと分析結果が、フィ
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Measurement of Ethnic Identity（２）：
Indices of Sandberg and Phinney
ABSTRACT
The purpose of this paper is to introduce precedence research, which is not well-
known among sociologists in Japan, of the measurement of ethnic identity with the
behavioral approach. Neil C. Sandberg [1974, 1981] had developed 30 indices to measure
three dimensions of ethnicity: cultural ethnicity, national ethnicity, and religious ethnicity.
It was a pioneering achievement where he adopted the behavioral approach and measured
ethnic identity with multiple indices. Sociologists at that time couldn’t escape from using
the old-fashioned nativity and subjective approaches. Jean S. Phinney [1992] developed
the Multigroup Ethnic Identity Measure (MEIM) which can be used with all ethnic
groups. Most research on ethnic identity had focused on the unique elements that
distinguish a particular ethnic group from another. The MEIM had the support widely in
the developmental psychology field, and it has been applied to various ethnic groups. The
MEIM has been shown to be the most successful measure of ethnicity so far in this
research field. Each work has a peculiar feature and aptitude. Implications for future
research are discussed.
Key Words : measurement of ethnicity, behavioral approach, multiple indices
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